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Wo regret to hoar that Bro. Cooke is quite iil in
Halifax.

EvEnv dollar sont te THE CHumusTuAN 11elp3 te
preach the gospel."

Bro. MNurray is now in Halifax, and will preach
for the church regularly.

We expect te publish in our next issue a picture
of Miss Rioch, our missionary te Japan, with a
sketch of her lifa.

TUE March Quartorly will bo held with the
Coburg Street Church, St. John. Bro. Stowart
will conduct the meeting.

WE are anxious te ha% e each of our churches re-
port in our columns overy month. Will our
preaching brethren sea that this ifs donc?

Wn ara sending accounts te all our subscribers,
in this issue. We will be glad te have an early
remittance. We need the money at once.

DON'T forget te mention THE CintisTIAN to your
friends. You can do a good work in this way.
We want five hundred new subscribers this year.
Holp us.

CoRECTION.- In the invitation song by the
oditor in last ChmnîsrIAH for " How sweet his inter-
est," etc., in third line, read " How sweet his
entreaty ," etc.

WB are glad te publish such geod acconts of the
openting of the new church building in Halifax. If
any have neglected te help theso wothy brethren
they can encourage the work greatly by seonding
something ta Bro. Henry Carson, Halifax, N. S.

Oun brothren in the West are about building an
" Orphan's Home " for the care of destituta child.
ren. A lot bas been bought in the city of St.
Louis on which a tino building will be erected. A
large amount of money bas already been subscribed.
It will be managed by the ladies of the Christian
Church.

WB notice with pleasuro the intorest taken by
the St. John Cburch in their city mission work.
The work in the North End of the city is sure te
succeed. Bro. Stewart proached last Lord's day,
February 26th, te a largo congregation of attentive
listenors. During the Quarterly one meeting each
week will be hold in the Templo of Honor Hall,
North End.

Well may the person who feels the burden of
ins, and hence the need of a Saviour, ask in

anxious tones, " What must I do 1"
Giving And happy should ho be if, know-
Freely. ing the Lord's will, he does it. But

bas he-no need te ask the question
ny more ? If we judge by the conduct of many
we will have te conclude that they have thon doue
hoir full duty; but God's word toaches us that our
onstant cry should ho, " Lord, what wilt thon
have me te do ? " If we have presented ourselves
as living sacrifices unto him, our tinte, influonce,
noney,-all our powore, all wo hav,-aro his.
Will a man rob God î Not with itpunity. We
are his stewards, and we shal all give an account.
Havinu first given oursolves, can wo withhold any-
thing else ? Net if we have sincerely said, " Hero
Lord I give mysolf away, 'tis ail that I can do."
To put it strongly, but net toc muel se, no one
need hopo for heaven at last, ne umattor what his
protousions are, if he is not willing te givo accord-
ing as the Lord has prospered him. It is very true
that idolators and thieves and drunkards shal net
inherit tho kingdom of God; but it is equally true
that there is no open door for-the covetous. This
fact nieeds te be branded on the hearts of any who
are resting on falso hopes. They should be made
te feel that it is more blessed te give than te re-
coive. A covotous man was nover a happy man.
It is almost impossible for the generous giver te be
mniserable; and if ho is, it is because ho boa no more
te give.

The soul of a man inJapan is worth justas nuch
as the seul of a Noya Scotian or New Brunswicker,

and no more. Lot us not forget
The Haome that here in our own provinces are

Work. thousands who are going te per-
dition. Lot us net shut our eyes

te the fact. It may be said that they do net take
advantage of their privileges. My it not aise ho
said that we have net come up te the full measure
of our responsibility in toaching them the will ft
the Lord, and eapecially in urgiig thom te save
themnseives from this untoward generation? Have
we a right te abandon then till wu have se labored
that we can say that we are free trom thoir blood?
Her are thousands, tee, who are standing on a
foundation of sand. They are trusting in feelings
and dreams and visions. They are sincere. No
one doubts that; and if sincerity wure all that is
demanded, we need not gave ourselves any anxiety
about them. Do we net owe it to thom, tu our-
selves and te God te teach them the way of the
Lord more perfectly, so that they may have hopes
that ara founded net on feelings, and snch like,
but on the promises of God, The heathen must
net be forgotten ; ice must not forget them.
Neither must ve lose sight of the fact that our first
duty is te the undaved man that stands by our side.
The work of the apostles was te begin at Jerusalem.
They wore not tieu ta leap over millions of porish-
ing souls to reach Rome, or Corinth, or Alexandria,
or Cyreno. They were te be witnesses first in
Jerusalem, thon in all Judea and in Samaria, and
thus ta the uttermost part of the carth. Their
work was te spread wider and% wider as the rings
are formed around the heart of a tree. Thora are
two extremes to ba avoided. While wu mJgin ini
Jerusalem, lot us net stop thore. While wo begin

front Jerusalem, lot us not leap at once to the
uttermost part of the earth.

As our readers know several of our young mon
aro in the colleges studying for the min'stry. Wo

are waiting, almat impationtly,
Wanted- for theni to complete their course
Laborers. and go forth into the harvest.

The toiling days of some of our
present workors will, in the natural course of
ovents, soon b over. A suflicient number aro
preparing to fill their places. Should we b satis-
lied with that? Not so long as thora are scores of
places whero vo have net, but should have, a
worker. Among the younger readers of TuE Cits-
TIAN there are Many who would make succossful
preachers. They have the strength and the ability
and the opportunity; and, of prime importance,
thoy have consccrated hearts. They may be look-
ing toward a professor's chair, a lawyer's office, or
a doctor's; they may be thinking of becoming
merchants, or following the sea,-or tilling the soil;
thoy may have mapped out any honorable vocation.
But, are there not onough tu attend te theso duties?
la not almost every sphore in which man labors
crowded? Should net these young mon seek for
the place that most needs themi And should they
not be urged by every proper motive te give thom-
selves to the work of preach*ag the gospel? There
aro children growing up in Cbristian homes. The
parents can give thoir young niinds an inclination
in almost any direction. Should not the parents,
and especially the mothor, so train the childre
that some of them will have a longing deire te toli
the good nows te the porishing? Many of the mnt
auccessful preachers of to-day are engaged in a
sacred calling through a mother's gniding in early
years.

That the position of the Disciples of Christ is in
harmony with the teachings of inspiration and

apostolic practice few searchers
Why the after truth will deny; and many of

Opposition? the brigltest minds have admitted.
That their aim te restera priuiitive

Ohristianity, and consequently bring about Christ-
ian unity, is a work well pleasing te God, no one who
loves the Church will dispute. How, thon, can we
account for the fact that in many quarters there is

such a strong prejudice against us ? Why do diff-
erent denomitations at times combine in opposition
te us ? It must b for the reason that they have
erroneous preconceptions concerning us. Surely
they think we teach false doctrines and hold te un-
scriptural usages ! Wo cao explain their opposition
only on the ground of their ignorance. They have
accused us of all sorts of hesies, not kuowing,
apparently, that we go te the Oracles of God for
our warrant for overything we teach and for every.
thing wo demand ef others in faith and practice.
But their ignorance is inexcusable. If they se do-
sired they could easily discover what our position
is. If .they go te our enemies te find it, they wili
got only mnisropresentations and caricatures. And
this is whero thoy usually go. If they conte to onr-
selves, our truc position will bo learned. And until
they find out exactly what we teach they have no
right te condomn, as they would have no right to
approve.

TIIE
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OPENING OF THE CHURCH IN have truly been blessed in hving s"ch a man to
labor with them. We feel truly thankful to the

HALIFAX. Clurch of Christ in St. John, N. B,, in sending
over our beloved brother to help us on the present

Ont Lord's day, Februtary 12th, 1893, the Disciples cain.
of Christ had their new bouse set apart for the wor I would state that Bro. Henry Harding presented
ship of God. The day ivas clear and beautifl,- the church hure with a beautiful Bible for the stand,
ail that could bo desired for this notable event in also that Mr. S Cormack presonted a silver-plated
the history of the Church of Christ at Halifax. communion sett, for which we feel truly grateful.

We were glad te welcone brethren fron difforont And to the brothron who have contributud towards
parts of the province who had come te the opening the erection of our bouse of worship wo would tender
of our house of worship; and when the hour drew our mont hearty thanks, and unto God wo would
nigh, many persons could be seen wending thoir way ascribe ail the praise and glory.
to the Christian Chuirch, North strecet, which had Your brother in Christ,
been annoinced to ho opened for divine worship. HEItiY CARsoN.
The building, seating about three hundred, was Halifax, N. S., February 22nd, 1893.
comfortably filled by an intelligent audience The

preaching brothren present wero . Brus. Henry W.
Stewart, of St. John, N. B., Howard Murray, of gii1e ýet1oîl Iotes.
Milton, Queens Co., N. S., and Joseph A Gates,
of West Gore, Hants Co., N. S. Bro. H Murray The two young men with whom wo were corros-
proached a fine discourso from Acts xi. 20, " The ponding havo gone te other fiolds; and Bro. Hardin
disciples wore called Christians first in Antioch." writes ns that ho had two others almost persuaded,
In the afternoon at throo o'clock overy seat was but they, too, went elsewhere. Bro. Hardin says:
ocoupied and Bro. H. W. Stewart preached the i "I have another that I expect an answor frou iii
dedication sermon from Exodus xxxiii. 14, " And afowdays." Lot -is.hope howillsccodin gotting
ho said, My presenco shall go with thoe." The hin for us. We feel that we offered as large
discourse was listened to with a great degree of ' salaries as tIais iold should pay. Wu know, aiso,
intorest. I the evening at seven o'clock our bro- that wo can't got goad mon te leave their homes
ther preached from Hobrows v. 8, 9, " Though ho and cone to tho provinces for small pay.
wero a son, yet learned ho obedience by the things AVhile we have been looking fer an ovaugehst
which he uffered; and boing mado perfect he bo- from abroad, we are glad to say wo have done some-
came the author of eternal salvation unito ail thom thing, with the help of our preachers, at home.
t hat obey hlim." All seemed pleased and dolighted Bro. Devoe lias held a good meeting at Gulliver's
with what they saw and heard. This was deoon. Cove. Read his letter coocerning it, and especi.
atrated by their liberality; the collections for the ally note that those added at his first meeting were
day amounting to $150.23. The hearts of the fow fo.nd faithful. lro. Stoivart's work in Halifax
Disciples who have struggled on in this city for so was n bleasd. They wrote cncorning hina:
many years woro mado glad, that they now had a "We wan't no botter evangelist than Bro. Stewart."
bouse of their own te worship God in. But, breth- \Ve hope wo will be able to ;et Ono as gond. Bro.
ren, the crection of this bouse, at a cost of about Cooko has pronisied lis te go to Kempt and hold a
$4,500, is not the consummation of the work, but meeting in order te encourage the church andâ
simply a means te carry on the good work bagu bring others into the service of the Master. Bro.
more efficiently in this great city. Now wo will H. Murray has gono te Halifax te continue the
have opportuniitiei to sound out the word of the meetings thuro.
Lord more fully, and thus get our plea beforo the Let us ail pray for God's blessing on the work in
peoplo. The ignorance concerning the teaching of Halifax. Bro. Stewart Bays the chuarch there is
the Disciples as a people is truly marvellous, and alive and working nobly, and are willing te do
that by good honest-hearted people. Our bouse of e .ierything tbay caD te forwsrd the cause. This
worship is said to bu the neaitest and prettiest churcl being se, w ahould hlp the ail we can te huila
in Halifax city. binp s trong solf-upportinh c wurch.

On Monday ovening Bro. Joseph A. Gates preach- Again we ap for more interet in thie home
ed to a large congregation on " The aimplicity of missin work. It o an unselfrsh work; yen give
the Gospel of Christ," from Gal. i. 9, " If any man miso ork. bt is selfishw you give
preach any other gospel unto you than that yo have otes by oi all y n tow youloe

recive lo hii b netired. Br. Sewat cn.for Jeans by doing ail you enu te 'win fiouls for
rcceived lot him ho accuîrsed." Bro. Stewart con- Himn. Thero are many Disciples whîo are not conx-
tin ed the m eetings throuîgh the week with good tib i t o the su p r of any c r e askt
conregations and interest inýcreaing. Two young trîbutmng te the support of any church. Wu ask
ladies came forward and confeaed their faith in
Christ as " the Sont of the living God."

OnI Lord's day, February lth, Bro. Stewart imEoiPTs.

preacled morning and evening, and at the close of Previously acknowledged, .... .... $145 64
the evening service, tho two yoing ladies who had Leonardville-
confeseed their faith in Christ were baptized. The Eider W. Murray, ..... .... .... 2 00

St. John-
congregation was very largo and listened te an able y, P. Mission Band, .. .... .... 4 20
discourse from Jeremiah vi. 16. " Ask for the old Westport-
paths, where i the gond way, and walk thercin, and Per Miss N. Baileyl .. .... .... 1 00
yoshall find rest for yoursouils."1 In tho afternoon Cornwallis-
a Sunday.school was formed, and two Bible classes Per Miss S. B. Ford,.. .... .... 2 00
-about thirty-five present.

On Monday and Tauesday evenings our brother L 154 84

preached again te good congregations. There are • • GL'
several who are almost persuaded to become Christ- Post Office, St. John. Secrefary.
ians. and we hope and pray that the gond seed sown
by our brother may be rer.eived into good and honent There are people who will trust the Lord with,
hearts and yield fruit te the glory of God. everything but their money.

We have found our dear Bro. Stewart a very
faitbful servant of the Lord Jeaus Christ, not only Thre are people who have more confidence in

on the platform but in visiting from bouse te house. t
Just such a man is wanted te build up the Church Thore are peoplo who believo the banks give a
of Christ in Halifax city. The churci in St. John largor return for thoir noney than the Lord. r

Maritime C. Il". B. M.
£./pct greut llkingt front 0?nd.
Atteiapt gral t1',n2e for G9ot.

NOTES.

LiscoMa, IowA, U. S ,
F. bruary 15, 1893.

On November 3rd E. S. Stevens and wife,
Sister Rioeh and Sister Oldham landed in Japan.
They began the study of the language, which is
the first and most essential duty.

Japan is a most fruitul field. It is a cause
of gladness to have these young, earnest workors
added to our forces in that land.

During the year 1892 the writer reported
eighty-t.wu additiuns, Thure wuuld have been
more if the writer could have worked iv good
bealth and renained till the close of the year;
the doctor, a member of the Canadian Methodist
mission, would not comply with his request to
cure him of eleeplessness and headaches. The
doctor prescribed a year's rest in Anerica, and
assorted that if it were not taken the patient
would find himeelf where it would require years
for his recovery. The patient begged for a
more honeopathic dose, say six months, buf tho
medicine man was inexorable. Never was the
outlouk more tull of promie, so the journey was
teluctantly taken.

The Japanese see no sense in so many seots.
They say, " One Church of Christ for Japan."'
They want Christianity, but not our western
theology. The missionaries have been obhliged
to heed this request. The Episcopals, four dif-
ferent churches, from England and America,
combined to build only onu Episcopal church im
Japan. Five Methodist churches tried to unito,
but the weaker ones said that the biggest wanted
to swallow the others, and they were not ready
to be swallowed yet. WC made overrtures to
the Baptists, but we found that it is true, as a
Congregationalist missionary wrote to the M8-
sionary Review, that tLe Baptists have sent their
emali mon to Japan. They wanted us to accept
the New Hampshire confession of faith and close
communion.

Sevan Presbyterian missions wanted te form
one church. The Japanese dropped the name
"Presbyterian" and adoptea instead " Japan
Churcb of Christ." They threw aside the
We6tminster confession of faith and wrote out
a short, simple creed. To Calvinism they are
strangers. They laid aside the practice of
infant baptism as being a senseless ceremony.

There is no other people than the Disciples
who will tell the Japaneso that thoy are right
in their aim, and that sectarianism is sin. We
are needed in Japan-in ail the east-that we
may show a more excellent way than sectarian-
ism. We received five preachers last year. I
was explaining our plea to one of them one day
when he suddenly arose in his enthusiasm, and
with an expressive gesture said, " Why that
teaching will sweep Japan?" Yet our force is
two weak to bring this teaching before forty
millions of people.

Ve missionaries are powerless without you,
Through your generosity we obtain a foothold
in the east, and your prayere sustain and
strengthen us. When the Lord makes up His
ewels, rare geais from India, from China, fron
Japan, will be brilliant in Ris diadem, and
great shall be our joy if we remember that we
have sacrificed something in order to help along
this good work.

Every nation, wbose people worship idols, is
poor. Interest in Japan is from twolve to
hirty per cent par annum. The people are
)oor. They are not strong. Armor, in the
own of London, is too small for the modern
Englishman; boxes, or cages, used for carrying
nobles in ancient Japan, now on exhibition in
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the museum in Tokyo, are too heavy for the
presont day Japanese. The latter bas retro-
graided during the past six hundred years under
Buddhism, while the Englishman has grown
physically, montally and spiritially. England
and the United States are almost Christian
nations. Japan needs the h'ead of life. You
have it. Hore people are hungry. .There are
more invitations for our prechinig tlhan we are
able to accept. Tn :i uth, tlw wri-er was
obligod to write to the native preache outside
of Tokyo te stop travelling ont ui. ilg the towiis
and villages, because there wes no nm.ey te pay
expenses. The Board did i.nt ha "e it te send.
If one should offer you an ità,.ubent., sure te
pay thirty per cent, you could raise ten, twenty,
a hundred dollars in a month, could you net?
Why net do it for foreign missions ? It would
be a victory over selfishness, it would be a joy
te memory through life, it would bo an unre-
gretted investment in the hour of your departure,
it will be rapture through eternity. Why net
do it? An old man who had given bis energies
to money making was converted. Under the
influence of a missionary sermon he decided
that he ought, and would, give largely. As the
baskets approached, howevor, bis love of monoy
aroso, and ho mentally lessened the amount ho
would give. Ris botter nature whispored low,
"You ought." Tho basket was before him,
with a heroic effort ha dropped the pockotbook
and all into the basket, and straightened himsolf
up, saying, "Now squirm, old nater." A -nan
may b a bero in the home church. To deny
himself, te conqueror selfishnei, demands
strength. Heroism is possible at homo. Alasi
tùe spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is
weak. GEo. T. SMITI.

REOEIPT.
Previouely reported,

St. John-
Women's Aid Society,

St. John-
Sunday-achool, ....

Eldon, P. E. I.-
Miss K. McRae, ....

Westport-
Ladies Auxiliary, ....

Total

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S.

.... .... $123 89

.... .... 2 65

7 25

.... .... 2 00

... .... 1 50

.... .... $137 29
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WHAT OUR BRETHREN ARE
O VER TEE LINE.

Ton additions in Harry Barker's recent meeting
at Cameron, Texas.

Chas. Burton's meeting at Eddy, Texas, resulted
in " twenty.one additions, a church organzation of
44 mombers, a preacher located for one-fourth time,
and money raised te erect a church."

Th. Coonbs-Hackleman meeting at Madison,
Ind., closed with 203 additions. They go next te
South Bond, Ind.

Forty-four additions in A. E. Elmore's meeting
at Bellmuont, Ill.

Theo. Johnson, ai'led by C. E. Millard as singer,
closed a three weeks' meeting at Grand Island,
Nob., with an organization of 47 members, 14 of
them new converts. " Millard goes te aid W. T.
Hackor at Boloit, Kans."

Twenty.three additions, ton by ctnfession, ia P.
D. Gray's meeting at North English, Iowa.

Forty-ono added in C. G. Blakealee's meeting
with home church, Burneide, 111. Ho and Samuel
Magee are at Hamilton, Ill. No church thore;
holding meeting in the city hall.

Sixty-soveu additions, 45 by confession, at Boa-
trice, Neb., A. C. McKeever, of Gardon City, Kan.,
aiding pastor R. H. Ingran,

Six additions in R. S. Renfrc,'s meeting at Old
Bedford, Ill. la now assisting Bro. Ventreas at
La Harpe.

Twonty-soven additions, 19 hy confession, in

pastor A. K. Wright's meeting with his homo
church at Elwood, Neb.

Fourteen additions by February 20 in the White.
Joyce meeting at Waverly, [11.

Fifty-two additions by February 20 in pastor D.
D. Boyle's meeting with his homo church at Novado,
Mo. " Bro. Smith, of Lexington, Mo., is leading
the singinîg."

L. L. Carpenter is aiding Nial MoLeod in a moût-
ing at Evansville, Ind., with 30 additions by Febru-
ary 13; 18 Sunday, February 12, 17 of them by
confession.

Twenty-nino additions by February 13, in the
Brovn-Denny meeting at Wilmington, Mii.

Ninety.threo additions by February 13, 80 by
baptisma, 20 the last two days, in G. L. Brokaw's
meeting at Marshalltown, Iowa.

Fiftoen additions by February 13 in pastor D.D.
Boylo's meeting at Novado, Mo.

Fifteon additions, 8by baptisi, in H. S. Gillian'a
meeting at Kingston, Mu., two were iramorsed who
united with the Presbyterian church.

Forty.six additions at Falls City, Nab., Geo.
Van Polt, of Columbus, O., aiding pastor L. Ora
Fergusson.

Eighteen additions, four by baptisn, in L. M.
Linn's meeting at Plhassent Mutant, Mi ton County,
Mo. Closed Fabruary 15.

Tweaty-eight confessionis by February 14 in the
Rogig.Dawdy meeting at Meade, Kan.

One hundred and thirty-three additions in fifteen
days in Jas. Snall's meeting at East Side church,
Des Moines, Iowa.

Eighty.six additions to the other churches at
Des Moines since the close of tho "Mille meeting,"
I. N. McCash preaching at University church,
Cornell and Long at Ninth and Shaw St. church,
and pastor 0. H. Breeden at the Central church.
The first two continue.

Ninety-thrce additions, "nearly all by primary
obedience," in M. P. Goadykoontz' meeting at
Union, Hamilton County, Indiana. Closed Feb. 5.

S. S. Jones closed bis meeting at Onenpaign,
Ili., with 41 additions, 28 by baptidm. Member-
ship now about 350.

H. A. Northcutt's meeting at Guthrie, O. T.,
closed Feb. 16 with 139 additions. Next neeting
at K.arney, Neh.

The meeting at Franklin Cirole church, Cleve.
land, O., closed with sixty-four additions, J. Z.
Tyler aiding pastor Lloyd Darsie.

Forty-nine additions in twenty daysin theDonny.
Brown mceting at Hampton, la., by February 17.

Twenty-five additions, 12 by baptisn, in Jesse-
Quiick meeting at Burlington Junction, Mo. Closed
February 11. Now at Quitman, Mo.

Ton additions by February 17 at Cerro Gordo,
Ill., pastor Harry Baunett doing the preachinig.

Thirty.four additioi q, 19 hy baptism, in Vernon
J. Roso's meeting at Harpur, Kans.

E. J. Wright ia in a meeting at Plesant Bill,
Ili., with one addition by February 17.

Four added by February 17 in the Anthony-
Booker meeting at Modeste, Ill.

Twelve serinons, 16 confessions, at Danbury,
Conn. Bro. Bowell, evangelist for New England,
aiding pastor E. J. Teagarden.

Furty-five additions in pastor S. D. Dutcher's
meeting with hie home church at Bar<nibal, Mo.

Four baptized in J. C. Creel's neeting at Clar-
ion, Ia.

Seven additions in W. S. Lowu's meeting at
Columbus, 111.

Six additions in the Stark-Orcbard meeting at
Scranton City, Iowa, by February 18.

Four additions firat wook in Jno. P. Jessue'a
meeting at Quitman, Mo.

Thirty-one additions, 21 by confession, in ton
days in pastor E. T. Lane's meeting at Lebanon,
Ind. Later, 40 additions in two wooks by Febru-
ary 20.

Ton additions in A. J. Myir'e meeting at Union,
Washington County, Tonn.

Eigity.five additions, 51 by baptism, in Geo. F.
DeVol's meeting at Stillwater, O. T.

Simpson Ely is in a good meeting et Fulton, Mo.
Treonty-two additions in W. B. Crewdson's

meeting at Prescott, Iowa. Closed February 13.
Twoty.sovon additions, "twolvo of them Febru.

ary 13, most of thomn heads of families," in C. E.
Hunt's incoting at Coppock, la., by February 14.

Eightean additions in aine days in Morgan Mor.
gan's meeting at Nelson, Neb. " Bro. Fronci
leads the singing." Ei. F. Bower, paster.

A. M. Haggard is holding a series of meetings
with his own congrogation at Colfax, la. Twenty-
soven additions the firat two weoks.

Allen B. Philputt, pastor, is in a very promisIng
meeting with bis homo church, First Church,
Philadelphia, Pa., with seven additions during
firat week. Prof. Chas. B. J. Rtoot, a member of
the Bowdon Square Baptist Church, Boston, as
charge of the singing.

Fifty-one additions in W. A. Moore meeting at
Lewis, Ia., and about $700 raised for preacher's
salary.

ALPH.iBETICAL SCRIPTURE.

These Scriptures, alphabetically arranged at
Scie, N. Y., a.e commended ta all the bretiren
everywhers.

And bu at peace among yourselves. 1. Thess.
v. 13.

Bo net weary in well.doing. Il. These. iii. 13.
Continue in prayer and watch in the same with

thanksgiving. Col. iv. 2.
Draw nigh te God and ho will draw nigli te you.

Jas. iv. 8.
Enter yo in at the strait gato. Matt. vii. 13.
For this is the love of God that we keep his

commandaments. I. John Y. 3.
Givo us thia day our daily bread. Matt. vi. 11.
Ho that bolieveth on the Son bath ererlaating

life. John iii. 36.
In everything givo thanke. I Thess. v. 18.
Jesus Christ, the sam-ô yesterday, to-day and for-

ever. Hob. xiii. 8.
Knowing this, that the trying of your faith work-

eth patience. Jas, i. 3.
Lie net one te another. Col. iii. 9.
My little children, let us not love in word,

neither in tongue, but in deed and in truth. I.
John iii. 18.

Now I pray God that ye do no ovil. 11. Cor.
xiii. 7.

Only lot your conversation be as it becomaeth the
Gospel of Christ. Phil. i. 27.

Pray withiout ceasing. I. Thess. v. 17.
Quench net the Spirit. . Thess. v. 19.
Rejoice in the Lîrd always. Phil. iv. 4.
Search the Scriptures. John v. 39.
Take heed therefore how yo hear. Luko viii.18.
Understandest thou what thon readest? Aots

viii. 30.
Verily, verily, I say unto ye, if a man keop my

saying, ho chall iever see death. John viii. 51.
Whereforo by their fruits ye shall know themn.

Matt. vii. 20.
Yea, rather, blessed are they that hear the word

of God and koop it. Luke xi. 28.- Christian.
Standard.

The Disciples of Christ are stronger in Melbourno,
Australia, than in any city in the world.

Thore are people who profer the toaching of the
hymn-book te the Bible on the graco of giving.

Thero are people who beliove thoir money is
safer in the bank, overy dollar of it, than in Gud's
bande.

....
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THETHE CLTRISTuAN.u

I nlu giûd Absalsfi was -, 'n ho Ye , day 1 Vhat thoy ad -on of the liao n< tJhius was a ight
Everyfar tff ah i rein d is bklonhd foari frotn tho ta thora that thg viry nadow of death could not

adnad n a digure. Haw glad tho laraclites were eclipse, and their grand labor and lite ws ta
ST. JOHN. N. B.. 1893 when thoy 4prinkILd tho bIoo) A the passhal 1amb sprcad that "iiint ate ing mess.

_____ -.- -- o their duar poste and wvoro nt once doiiverod front Hear ivliat ono of the-go moi) exaims lato ias

dDITOiil. the agal of deati all Egyptia bondage. This life: IBieBscd bo tho Oed and Father of hur Lard
ligvt nies in ths listory, typo and proph"oy ot Jas Christ, whibh, according r Hi abundut

TwE LiaslIT 01 ' tie Old Tttaniont, so that whon Christ died for morcy, bath bogotten sagain inte a livoly hopo by

lod it u lite, and twa Gio B receug tho light et O-Ir Bins it was according to lie seriptures, and the roarrection of Joqfts Christ front tho dead ta
JoMo . 4. Ho roso aesin tho third ay according ta tie strip* ân inheritasce incorruptible nd Jhtdmild aiad that

Evcry thiuking masn desires to ksaow bis origiua, turcs. Bul urgea mon ta sourds the scriptssrcu for fndoth not away, rcservcd iu iscavon for youi," etc.

and asks, u Wreoco camo iny tfo and the lite of tho grand roeanq thut thoy tietifird ot fim. row Tereir firet hope diid wr e dir, t thoy
tho rac" Moos tory a e tha iu tng e bcginnisg meaningicss wotid bc ait tis offoringe of tie were begotten ugain ot God nte a living hop by
fod croted tho henvoa and the eorth and every Putriarchal and Jowish disponsatiaus without Jaus' resurreetion - a hope that nover dios.

living thing, bath ierb and animai." John tels Jesus' lightlIow ompty ai tho ccromnios of (1. Pot. i. 3, 4). bar wbot nuother apostie stili
by wha'n God made ovrythm g th t is made. t these prparatory institutionani dia iight vas the la'er saya: Il That which ws trm tho be-iuuing,
Wns by the word that was d tfle eni g with glory aveu of that systom I which is donc .wi.y," which we have hourd, wbieh wo have scer witi
cud and was od. By rtcsealng the tcstiuouy of boing cipscd by the gospel; ast tae stars, gborieu aur oyes, which we have lookspo kpoei, and our
toose aud t Johu the mnd s ut ret as the oriin ut uight, le nil thoir brightnes by the rising bauds have hadled, at tho word et hie; for tie

of lite, but rojecti g th t teatimeny ti cuquircr glory of tie king o day (it. Cor iii.) liHe wis manifested and we have seu it and beur
is loft in utter dssrkuaess, tossed te and f ro on tho Many to-day wauder how a just Qed did in past witness, and show ito yeni tisut eternal lite ivhicli
comtradictory a d overchatgin theoris e sen, egen pardon sinuors and moka thon saints wandn it was wiî the Father and das masiiteted luta us,"

for'th/Veas lsesoarafaca."Tisel3ablo traces v.us ajot po8sible that tise blood of bhuile and goua etc., etc. (I. John i. 1, 2, 3).
aIl lite back ta lht wio was in tie boinuiug with should take away sils. (Hub. x. 4). But the liyn This lia.t shines in the ia.stitutions et te New

god aMdiatartier. Wrom Heis itspraga d witis in Christ oxplais it ail. h seusas as if tise intelli- Testateent, W meot for %vorslip on the first day
Him it rdo ts. gent universe anrd culled tu tie cross et Jeans. et tho week, bcass it is tse day an wrich Christ

mahon the word vas mad flsis od dwelt witro adWer oss Cd i5AT51 snT FoitTit te ho a prapitiation arase and tritsmplsed over deutb. Betoro tse sun
mss, [h catdid s w is complote central ot tie througis tsith is Ris biood, To DyCmtr Hia right- rose this day ta give bigit avd bout and gladess

curruts et animal and vogetablo lite. v o spoke cbotio s for TISE IIMISSI'N 0F SINS TfIAT AILE PAST to the curti, the Sun ot Rightcousnoss arase with
ta the fruitless fig.tree and it immediatoly driod up tlsrougi the terbearasico et God. To decluro, 1 isuaiing in His hoams. Ho met Bis disciples oas
tramn the rect . "is vitlity acconpanicd tis ay, at ths timo lis rightcousness that Eu miglit tis day and thoy wore begotten agais uta a hope
command ta th mss with th withed baud, aud be jsst, and tie justifer of aisi ithich bolieves i et etoral lite. Ris lite lights this day, ad it
mt ws. the"t lightw"ta ail wco ro idn tho syna- Jesus. (Rom. iii, 25, 26). stoadily sud cotiauoutly proclaims tn civiiizcd

logo. (Mark iii. 5). Whon Ho raised te ito tse li givisg Bis Son ta die an tho cros, Qed net nations tht tie living Oneis victorieus ver doth.
widow'a son, aud caiied Lazarus trorn bis grave, ny declares Bis intes h etrd ea sin uud Ria It is th light ef the Lord' etsppor. Just betere

mauy nv tho iight, and it still 8hês te ail rendors sardent love fer thn rciner, but aise thaa te dignity He was be.traycd Jeas teak broad and biessed aud
as His certains promise that ail the beiioving dcad of the persor. wbo died ta savo othors ias snobi as te brssko it aud gave it tas Ris disciples, soyiug, Et

shlait live at the resurrection, aad living bHlievers justity His in pardowiug beliovors who dicd betoie ye ait it LI like marinor Ho togla the cup, teiw-
shahi nover die. Il 1 amn the resarrcdtiou ansd tho Christ came and aise in saving [lins wha isow iug ai te dlrink ot«it, and ulWays, whien they dia se,
lite." bohioves iu Jesws. Oh! the glory that shins tro n ta r eenher Him. Te remouer tht Ris body

ls Chriat is spiruiaa lite, aun tîsat lite aise is tise the cross. No %veuder that Moses asd Eios talked was brokon and His hioad vas shed for the roinis-
ight at men. It îsçbts bath Old and Nov Testa- ot it with Crist "in the yoiy anount." By it sien et sis. Bis lite and dsoth ma this institu-
aonts. Tise Jews wero qtr'-etly forbiddin ta ont they wore orgiven ond glorifed. tia p a blesriog prohi thot night tntil the Lord

ieod for two rasise: lst. Tho lite et tise ficeh he Oln the lite was teh manifeste., John tise co es.
was in the blood; 2nd. Lt is the biood thot mokoth B aptist came ta prepr the vay ot tie Lord. Se with Christiaan bdptismi Ta many it is an

in atonemeît for your saesis. (Levit. xvii. 10, 11, Joint wus tise ast Jewish prophet, a d lie was th umeaning ceromipy, aud th.y look ne tart.er
te., etc.) greatest bHconso u ie m tas nearet " the ight." His thon t e woter into wbich the beliover le buriod.
Junt botaro Jenus' deata Andrew and Ibilip tald prcching a d bis lite wcre se for ssperior te ail But tse lite in Jetsh is the ight et mfu on baptisi.
im et certain Greeks whe asked to sc RHim. aniners that many wero ready ta regnrd hm the Ho died for oar ails, vas boried, rose agais tie

usteod et Jc"'as beiug offeuded, as tbey tcarod, Jt Christ tili Johow iormyd the botter. moe ws third day accordig te the sciiptures. Ho %vs
ho preanmption et titase Greeka, Ho sahi, Il"Te saut ivorthy ta tntie Bis bact. he wes sont te plesaed ta appoint an ordionce that ymbolized

esar is camé tbut the Son et Mani shoid ho giori. ear yituesa of that light. Tis ligi. eemud ta ho His death, bariai and resarrection, asd ta command
ced. Veriiy, versiy, I say unta yen, Except a tou snssch tbr ae y tan gls proviasly trined for it. that ordisaco teh ubs hy every eue that
arn et wheat fait into the grannd and die, it Jesus chose twalv mes, at d for years prpared lieved lu Hii, saying, inH tgat boivotb and

bidoth alone; but if it die) it briugeth forth mach tiem to receive thei iight asd give it eut te otilers. is baptizcd sisol ho soved." (Matt. xvi. 15, 16).
iruit." Ho rjojiced ut the near approach et Hia His first mircl in Cana ma tested torth is This promise tands sure alays sud everywhere,
errible death, for by it lie wauid give spiritusal glory, and Hia disciples boiieved on Hin. They net hocaîsse tisera is virtue in water, but becalsse
nd otomnel lite te countîces msillions et bath Jows %ere astossished te behold ie poor over veetable I s Him i3 fe."
*ud Gentiiest. Bc came te ministor and te give aud ptysical lite. They saw thoir M Buter raise the in this varld ot dareness and death the Christian
lis lite a mansemn for znany. When i e signîfsed dead avoen tram tho grave. They semed te thissk daily needs a lite sud a iight divine. In hinaeilf
ho death Ho abould die, Ho suid. Il And 1, if 1 He had poor te escape trxnp the bauds et Bas ha i tee wetk without the eue, sud tee bind
e litted up tront thse carth, will draw nil mon ute msrdorexo, that Be cuuld aven aumne devis tram without tise <'tier But in Christ is sail ho needs,
le." On the cros Hia lite and blaod flowed eut, the cross. But He did aseither, sud their tant hopu alld ho bas tise very beat encouragement te look te
et ta hoe lest, but te ho kept tinte lite eternol. jwas burjed svitb Bis Joead body. They ba net Jeanîs. Il'For if vion ws were enemnios vu were

clhn xii. 23, 24, 25, :j2). tise renioteat tbugit [bat Ho waged ris again. rvsowciled ta Cd by the doatcs o Hif SoJe, mssh
The iife iu Christ explaisas why Abel's sacrifice NVu"Whom toretld thont et Bis resrretien their more bing rocouciied we shai bo naved by Hia

'as acceptod atnd Caiu's rtehcted. Cain's had ne greotefdt p.zzle was te knaw what Re meant by it. lite." (Ram v 10). How on vo sink if fta)iy
laad in st, ne atoisoment, sud thore vas ne ro. Thear msudat were se entireiy closed againat it that committed te Hisu whe evor liveth ond by Hiss avi
isisien. It elis us wby aimant ail tbiRs are s by whn the devnted omen declsred that He was blood bas ontered iu once into the holy place,
he iaw purged wsth bloasi, sudi withotat sheddsug jrsen and hed ctirly talk d with tbem, tey bsviug abtaiuod eternal rdemptin for is? (inb.
t biood is ne remnissiots. tob. ix. 22). Tise troated thuir tostimony as idJ tales; sud ws.n ix 12) Bow blesscd it is te re20iz) t.at ta sinful

acrificos whsch (od crdasned poantcd te tise sacri- tha len apsties tond Thomas that every ane et desires and pGoosdros wo are nood std aur ie is
ce et Bis on dear :Son. He vas " tho Loamsb tbess Inad seesi ins aive, ho ade p his mnd id witi Christ in God. Hist a lidisg piso.?

sain froua tIse fousîdatiosi et tise worid,"- se tiat tisat toey fore ten taise bitesses rather tia' WVat sale keepig [igi Christ, thy is aur lite,
lin lite wns the light of in. Tho elders wIsa, beliov the Lord was riect. Net in apstie ever appear sud vasppoar with Hias in tolory? Bt

rougis faitb, obtaired a good report, sow tiarougi betievud that Jeans rose etil fis oyes had lorked that light that bath se long siud iu darkusss, aud
ir yearly and daily gifts ad afférags fer sins upon hs. at t oy wero n o nia ter Uit tie darkucsa couprohcndad it Hiatm-wo ot mon refuse

.e ane greas. offerissg ef tise Soi, et Uod, the wih saaw hupsi-a living hojae cf an inicorrumptible because tiseir deods are evil il; destiued ta abuse
uspiete sacrifice that vid ferever sassctity sud anhuiritahe ce. Thoy were ut preachers et gaod brigiter aud brightor for overme. Jes is
irg tram sin nvtry bis hie o dame tQ d by noe v B vich athers toald theor, but fat they bad caled tie Lamb, bcauseo rdi. deatth for esrains.

an astu oned ecand tfiomrelves, sr kseo ta (v trux. vi 10in tise Hhly Spirit eccasiaJally drow poeide t
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veil and pernitted us to look ito tho holy city,
the tirst aud most prommont person wo boheld 18
tho Lamb. A Lamb as if He had bou slain, a
L5mb worthy to opon the sealed book and to look
thoron; a Lamnb sit ting on the same throno as God.
That glorieus city, both nov and millions of ages
lience, will have no need of the sun, neithor of the
moen, to shine in it, for the glory of God will
lighton it and the Laib will bo the light thoreof.

It is Most lintoresting to read in the sevanth of
Rovoiatione the angels' song of blessing and glory,
wisdom and thanksgiving, etc., uinto our God for-
ovor and aver, and thon turn and hear the un-
numbured multitude of ail nations and kindreds
and tongues in white robes standing before the
throno and beforo the Lainb who cried with a lod
voice, saying, Salvation to our God who sitteti
upon the throno and unto the Lamb. Anelo liad
no salvation in their sons, but seemned interested
in the songs of the redeomed who lihd washed their
robes and made thom white in the blood of the
Lamb, who over foeds them and leads them to
living fountains of water, whilo God wipes al toars
froin their oycs. Reader, shall you and I join the
over!asting song? HIe was slain for us. This is
certain.

UNITY.

Ouineies among professed followers of the Lord
Jesuis Chi ist is very desirable, and especially as it
is intimated in the prayor of the Redeomer of mon,
as recorded in the 17th chapter of John's tcstimony,
that on this oneiess deponds the world's beliaving
that the Father had sent the Son.

There sems, alse, te bu a desire among tho
believars that this end should bu attaiimid, and
sonietimes, when thora aro two clirches in a com-
mutinity, between which there exists oven one point
of agreement, or similarity, we have found the
wide-awako pastor of one of the churches saying,
" There is so little difference between your church
and mine that.they ought te be one." But, by
observation, having learned somothing of the
roligious spirit of the age as manifested, wo are
strongly reminded of the saying of one, who, on
hearing it said " the husband and wifo are one,',
sagely asked, " But which is the one ? "

When you hear the pastor of a churuh saying te
the metuber, or some of the mombers of another
church, " Your church and ours should ho one,"
it generally, if not always, mans your church
should lose ira identity and allow its membership
te bu absorbed by my church.

While among the standard-bearera of the roligious
parties to-day, thora seema te bu a desire for union,
it is only a seomiug deaire for union. It is not a
willingness on the part of each and aIl te give up
thoir peculiarities and allow Christ, and Christ.
alone, te rule through Bis word in thoir hearts,
lives and churchos, but rather a desire on the part
of each that ail the others sbould comu te his plat-
fora - Episcopalhan, Methodist, Presbyterian,
Baptist, etc. But this, instead of opnmg the way
ta Christian union or unity, just hedges more
effectually against it. Ha! says onue, " They are
not going te make us aIl Presbyterians, Baptists or
Methudiats. Our Episcupal platformi is the truj
platform. Wo are the true ciurch, with the trou
Apostolic succession and ordination. I assure you
if there is a union at ail, it must be on the Epis-
copal platform." And "so alse say they ail."
Thus they bedge the way. Thus thoy sectire the
funces. Thus they destroy the possibilty of the
prayer of the blessed Jesus,-" Thar they ail may
be made one,"-being assured as faras they have
power se te do.

Thero nover can he unity among
in that lino, ar.ythmig more than a
believe-so long as the thirty-nir
with the book of Common Pray
Bible, rules the Protestant Epibcop
that old, tottering standard, the
confesion- of faith," and not th
the test of fellowship for nember
terian chureb, and that to whiclh
subscrb', when bieing inducted as
congregation>s in the said church;
of discipline is made tho standard
which the soundness of members
tested in the Mothodist church;
into the cîmmunion . f the Baptist
se narrow thnt aven acknowle
children of G d and heira of heav
tized or unbaptized, cannot find a
ct the same particular " faith a
nanes on a Baptist register.

Before unity, or evan a respecta
obtainod, ail of these and whatev
tests of followship, but which s
authority alone, however large and
sect which puts it forth, must g
and te the bats,"- go into that o
it rightfully belongs and permit ti
Bible alone-that which God lias
lamp te our faet and a lighît te
chart of life, to bu alone tho test o
bond of union-that by which w
one te another, in Christian love a
living head.

When, O when, will the tuio
bolievers in the Lerd Jesus C
together in united effort, without
each suppressing that which ho naI
The time ie which they will b
unity of the spirit in the bond of

ablu te say together, " Thera is o
spirit, aven as you are called in
calling; une Lord, oie faith and o

God and Father of ail, whi, is abov
ail and in you aIl."

When that timo comes, there
(unity) withoit jealousy, thera

effort without selfishness; an effo
without thinking of the narrow lim
cular congre£tation. Then we mi
vomen couverted te Christ and n

the Christ spirit, and not the spiri
overy life, and tho theme Of Be
finding glad fulfilment, in a son
hearts onriched by brothorly kindn

-1 Glory te God in the highest, and

and good will toward men."

REPLY TO P. P

We consider the question of P.
ruary number of TuE 0IRRISTIAN

Rreat importance-if not the great
The question showe plainly that P.
of the fact that a church that is n
after the tost cnes and briniging th
of Christ is net fulfilling the missio

and ought net te bu considured e
Lord or te the world. We are gla
asked this question, becauso it ma
the groat need of the age, and lead
demand of the Chuîrch of Christ.
take ean bu made than to suppose t
church is fulfilled whon we attend
worship and maintain its sacred or
important miission of the church is
" Follow me," says the Saviour, "I

you fishors of mon," The disciple
of Galilea were busy mending thei
Saviour found them. Would it
indeed if thoso disciples considered

that of fishing.
and I will make
s cin the shores
r nets when the
net ba strange
that thoir work

Thora are peoplo who, if they carried out a
tweîttieth of tho promises made te tlh Lord in
prayer-meetings, would give ton dollars tu Bin
cause-where now they givo nothing.

believers, nor, or miasiun vai fulfilled by rernaining in their tigh-
shan -a ma t.o- bouses iendingnets ! Atidyetarotlacionutthore
o articles, etc., who suppose if thoy met in the house of the Lord
or, and net the and attend te the worbhip and keep thirh
al church; while cal nets ira good ropair, that they have fulfilod

" Westminster thoir mission 1 A good net or a gend thoologly ia
e Bible, is made cf ne account îunloss il issd fer catehing fisîs.
a in the Presby- The conmaud of tho Lord is te go eut inte tle

ministors rnmust highways and ludges and catchs mon and bring
shophords " of theni mcc the feast.

while " the book We ied tlît nin a dograded and degeneragod
of orthodoxy by hy the personal toueh and synpathy of the iidi-
and ministors is vidual. Te ehevatu them wv must adept the sa
while the door mechod. WV learn this lesson from the lifo of
church is mala Christ, is talk witl thu woman at the wel

dged Christians, toaches is tha mission of the Christian and tie only
en, whother bap- sicosêful mannor of roaching and saving othors.
dinittance, if net Thore is a wondorful uplifting power ia the per-
nd ordor," with souai influence cf a friend. The writer wlsen quito

young attendcd a protracted meeting. Ho listoned
ble union can be te tho procher and te tiî exhortations ef the
or else exists as brethron unnîovad. Onu day white at work ie thu
tand on human shop, Bro. SeVif Minard, of blesgod nîmory, came

respectable the lu and anterod intna piessantporaotiai conversatien.
o "l t the moles His intorest end deop sympathy reached the heart.
blivien te whic h Nover will that visit and that coversatieu h Lor-
ie Bible ad the gôtten.
giveus te bu "a The histry cf overy oaccesful hurch isffliet
cor pathi,"-tlu te establili nus tact, i n., that prsota contact,
f fellowship, the persoao un influence, ad prsons sympathy, is th.
e may ha beuind, trhe lino cf acces. The writer was toe arquain-
ad te Christ aur ted wih a church that began with only soan dis-

ciples-four mon and three womec. ihey were in
cerna in which the midst of the bitturest opposition. Thy %vaut

hrist may conte te work in th fishing business, fahing feor sute.
the nbcessity of Thoy studied t ue Bok and the nature of mon and
lield moat dear became ail thiegs te thl ise that hey might catch

able, te keep tl or ai theu ta Christ. Wa giyu onu case te ills-
peace, ah bing trace tthir manier of work. A husband and woe

ne body and onu came ite the meeting. They wor o fnd of aininr.
ne hopu cf your Ther b awn cught on te thi feature thir
ne baptiso; onu nature atonce. A fenTh wrter he qitn
a ail and throut.'h atppinted a eing at onu cf their hmes. The huse

band and wifo were invitud; they cae. Later on
may bb uni a sing was appointed a thOeir own home; th breth-

may bu united ren wre thora. They had a pleasant social tine.
rt te save sels@, They wore cught They became very uaeful nia-
bis o or par i- bers of the Church e! Christ. That church soon
he Bibne and incr.ased fre sevon te seventy-five without any

et to creed; nd regular preoacher. O er churches have bsuf built
t o party ruling p ito this way.
thhehom's plains Lot thoso dear brethren who have bcien worahip-
fg arising frm ing the Lord "I these oany years," satudy the life
ces and charity. nd example e Christ and ohu naturu cf the pople

on earth peace with whom thy liv and the art e! fishing, and
0. B. E. thon lut themn use their personal influence ispon the

hearts et others, huy wil then ouy sec the saiva-
tien of procinus seuls. We may werl eoubt or
ow salvation if he are net using our own influence
for the good cf othurs. Select amur ne persan or

P., in the Feb more, pray daily fr tho, come in touch mgd sym-
ae that is of parhy wit thm. I vite the te meeting and thon

est importance. do what yau cln te Maie the meetine and
P. is conscinus ntersting; thon and unly thn wil the worhip of

ot reching ont the Lards house bc acceptable and profitable. The
eal inte the fold absence of this anxiugy ahd etreng desire for hu
na of the church, statin cf man e a sure aigr of spiritual death.
f any use te the The wialth and worth and soundneds of tse churcb,
. that P. P. bas as teil as the individual, mnuet bevng asured by its
Y heip us te sec interest and anxio y for the salvation of the world.

us te mebt the Whn a chrch ceases ta use its prsonal influence
N grcater mis- and contact with the world for it gond and redemp-

hm design cf the Tin,h thon it bpomes sick aud aeeds te take freeiy
r te ils rder f of the heavuly peracriptien given e erv. iii. 18.
oitancea. Thpae Oh hvbenui
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'.A SIIELTER IN TIE TIME 0F STOlf.'

What would yen think of the man who would
romain ont in tho severest cold and stortia till he
was frozen te death, when ho could htve a comfort.
able, welcome sihslter and friendsawaitirg to greet
him? Would yen not decido that ho mut ho either
a foolish or an insane person? And now, dear
friend, if you are net sincerely loving and serving
the Lord of glory, are yen not in a far grenter
dearce unwise and shortsighted i With what canr
tho value of your soul b estimated I The whole
world and ail its riches are but as a drop te the
ocean in comparison therewith. Your precioua
seul is famishing, freezing, for li warn, happy
comforta that only can bo enjr'yed by cnroing into
Christ and remainrng united to Him as your Living
Bend. O do net count yoursolf unworthy of
etornal life by neglecting so groat salvation.

What wold the wicked not have givon when
the flood came upon them te have had the oppor-
tunity of then entering the ark ? But it was ton
lato. Ail porishod in the terrible deluge. Se at
the ureat judgment day. What will you not bo
willing to give up, nr obey, that yo may bc
welcomed into heaven ? Thon do not longer spurn
His loving offer te become your sholter frnm the
storm, your safe hiding place from overy ll for
time and etornity. I entreat yo, as timne is so
short, not te delay one moment; but with the
earnestness that a drowning man grasps at a straw,
lay hold on eternal life. This is the test of a wise
and well-balanced mind.

0, coma to the blond cleansiug fountain,
Poor sinner, 'tis opened for thee;

Drink deep of the life-giving water,
And the King in His beauty you'll mee.

Woodvillo, Feb. 15, '93. M. E. GArES.

TUE CHURCI IN HALIFAX.

Was thore over a church me ting in a rented
hall that attained great and permanent success iii
such quarters? The probabilities are that few such
can bu found. The members may bu growing in
grace and knowledge and this becoming botter
fitted te enjoy the glories bayond; but the church
bas a duty to the world, it is te seek to save the
lest, and without coming in contact with thom it
cannrot fulfil its mission. It is almoat impossible
te induce a large number of non-Christians te
attend religious meetings in a hall. And evon
should they come, it is no easy matter to persuade
them to jin te church. The bcdy that worships
in such a place is always regarded as of no apecial
importance. There ara noovidences of permanency,
and thoughtful people who otherwise woiuld corne
in and work with the church are kept back.

When the church in Halifax decided te build a
bouse of its own, it showed its wisdnm. It is net
quite a year Bince the subject was calmly considered.
Bro. Hiram Wahace visted them and he urged
the importance of the step. Tten Bro. H Murray
spont about two monthe with them, and ho got the
church te do something definite. Ho urged them
on. And at last talk was tranaformed intoe action
and two lots were purchased. A start was thus
made; and thon having begun to build, they carried
on the work to completion. During the progress
of the entorprise thoy had the benefit of the wise
counsel of Bro. E. C. Ford, ho having visited them
on several occasions. The house has now been set
apart for divine service. An account of the open-
ing will bo found in another column. It remains
for the writer to Bay somihing about the house.

In the lest issue of TrE CHRISTIAN ou have an
accurate representation of the building. It in
situated on North street and is in a portion of the
city that is rapidly building up, and by a good
clas o! peuple. No locality in the city would Rive
greater prospects for rapid and substantial growth.

Tho hoise is tho only place of worahip in that
vicinity.

It cost, including the lots, about $1 500, and the
wonder with nany is how it could bo built so
cheaply. It is fuirnished with pows Cnished with
ash and arranged in somi-circles. The seating
capacity is abut 320. Tt is lightod by olectricitv,
having ton incandescent lights. Two base burnera
tivo all the heat that is required. The platfori ia
large and ia supplied with naw furniture, consisting
of threo snitable chairs and a cheap, but attractive,
stand. The baptistry is just buhind the pulpit,
and in the spring is to bo connected with the water
system of the city. Two dressing roomns can be
opoied ont whon required. When not needed
thoy can be neatly folded against the wall. Tho
aim tlhrou.ghout has been to aupply the house with
al] needed conveniences, and at the same time to
practise the most tigid economy. That they have
succeeded in both directions no one acquainted
with the facts will be disposed te dony.

In building this house the brethren in Halifax
have combiied faith and works. They are few in
number-not more thar fifty, but they were will-
in: te do ail in their power te provide thermselves
with a church home. They have donc splendidly.
Their willingneas to givo up to, if net boyond, thoir
ability should commend them te the brotherhood
as worthy of gonerous and prompt assistance.
They appealed tu thoir brethren in faith, and it
was not in vain. Many contributions have been
received and acknowledged. But more are needed.
The church is mont anxious to mako a complote
success of this work. They have gone too far te
think of going back. They are determined te
sacrifice more fLr the sake of the cause of Christ in
the capital city of Nova Sceotia. But when they
have done ail thaz ia in their power the final success
of the work will net bo assured unless thoir brethron
corne to thoir aid. Shall the work in Halifax prove
a failure? Not if a loyal and consocrated brother.
hood supports the struggling hand. Without this
support failure is net improbablo. But it is too
lato now te sound r. retreat; and we trust that the
many who have not as yet contributed te this work
will seir.e upon this opportunity to secure for them.
selves the blessing that comes from giving.

Bave there been failures in Halifax in the past?
Yes; that is freely admitted. But the brothren
there now were net responsible for them. The
causes of past failures do net now exist. This is
the firat time the church has had a chance to im-
press Halifax as it should be impressed with the
grandeur of our plea for " the restoration of primi.
tive Christianity in its doctrines, its ordinances
and its fruits." The church is united in the bonds
of pence. There is an urvarying desiro te sub-
ordinate ail to the caue of Christ. The older
members have the support of the younger enes,
and the younger once are encouraged by their
eiders. The work ta now to bu pushed. Special
services are te be held for soveral weeks. Then ait
offort is te be made to secure a man te give ail his
time te the work of building up the cause in the
city. This is needed. And if the church succeed-.
in getting a worker, it will not be long til they
will be self-supporting, and thon they will gladly
pay back to a generous brotherhood by giving to
those who, like themaselves, may bu in need.

THEB DUCA TIONAL PUND.

ImcEIPrs.
C. H. Devoe, Salem, Indiana, . . .$10 00
Samuel Nelson, Boston, Mass., .. .... 50

St. John, N. B., Feb.

$10 50
HENRY W. STEWART,

Treasurer.
27, '93.

ST. JOHN, N. B,
February has been a cold, stormy month and

many have been kept from the meetings through
colds and sickuess. The laet Sunday in the month
the attendance at the Port!and Sunday-school was
the largeat yet-fifty-thrce. It was the first roal
fine morning sinca thn achool was opened. Our
two schools that day ehowed 182 in attendanco and
$7 50 collecLed. New scholars continue to come
te bot schools; so we are encouraged in the work
of teaching the young the truth as it is in Jesus.

Bro. and Sister G. Maston came from Boston
hure oun a sad errand-to bury thoir only child, a
fine boy,-who was only sick a few days. May
they be consoled by the promises of the Saviour.

At the urgent request of the church in Halifax,
Bro. Stewart went therd te open their new bouse
of worship. Ho remained over two Lord's days.
Bro. H. E. Cooke carne here to keep ip the interest
in our Portland work and in our comtng quarterly.
Ho had good audiences and the best of attention
while in Coburg Street. In Portland the number
out was amall on account of a heavy storni and net
being advertised. Bro. Cooke bas the thanks of
the people for coming as ho did at such short notice
and ahowing auch a willingness to alter his plans
and comply with the wishes of the churchos in St.
John and Halifax.

Bro. Stewart, on hie raturn, preached in Port-
land Sunday afternoon te a crowded hous--the
inont of whom had never heard erre of our proeachers.
To say they wore pleased and odified does net fully
express aIl that we huard said about his sermon.

Last Sunday was a buay day with many of us-at
9.30 Sunday-achool in Portland; at il Bro. Stewart
preached; at 12 the Lord's supper; at 3.30 Sunday-
school in Coburg atreet; at 3.15 Sunday-school
foreign mission meeting; at 4 Bro. Stewart preached
in Portland; at 7 in Coburg atreet; and at 8 tha.
regular prayer-meeting. One brother said: " Talk
about home mission work, we are doing it now, and
I don't know an, where whore there iii botter-
prospects of sulccess."

Vo tart our quarterly the first Sunday in March..
Vo are working and praying for a suiccessful meet-

ing. Wo hope ail " who are striving for the faith.
once for ail delivered te the sainte " will offer up
special prayers for God's blessing on our work

The aniual Suinday-school Festival of the Coburg
Street Sunday-school was held Wednesday ovening,
March lst, and was conidored the most successful
and onjoyable of any yet held. Additional inter.
est was added by having mombers of the North
End Sunday.sehool uniting with them. About two
hundred children took part in the exercises and
singing. The church was crowded with friends of
the achool. Tho exorcises consisted of readings,
recitations, solos, duetta, trios, and choruses. After
the exorcises the children were provided with re-
freshments in the Sinday-school room. Tho col-
lection amounted to $20.00.

February, 1893.

COLDEN WEDDING.

Brother and Sister John Houston, of North
RIstico, P. B. I., celobrated the anniversary of their
golden wedding on the second day of the naw year.
We, as woll as a numbor of friouds at a distance,
wero prevented from attending by the storm which
provailcd, but those nearor cane with seven child-
ron and their partueis and thirty.eight grand
childron, making in ail seventyguests, one daughter
being in the States.

Valuable presents were recoived, and beaides a

suiptuous feast tho ovening was most as;reeably
spent in conversation, speeches, recitations and
music.

Net a fow of our rendors from the provinces and
the States nay romember whten visiting the boauti-
fui shore of North l1.uatico how cordially they were
entertained by Brother and Sister Houston at the
comfortablo homestoad.

iWvm -o tht (uvdto.
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We note a few7 things only concerning the church
in Halifax, as othors will give te the readers of
THE CSTIAN a more complota account. Wo
have been associated, more or less, with the work
in Halifax for . number of years and we nover
saw the prospect for success su bright and hopeful
as at the present. Their church louse is situated
ia a very favorable location. It is a gem of a
house, as fine and commodious as any we have in
the provinces. A friand, net a member, said to
the writer, " It looks the most like a home of any
church I ever saw." The meetings on Lord's day
wore all that could bo expected-the liuse well
filled in thé afternoon and ovening. Bro. Stewart
did the preaching on both occasions, and did it
well. Br,. Stevens oficiated at the Lord's table,
assisted by Bro. Gates. His remarks wore very
appropriato and well chosen. The singing was
excellent. The collections wore gooi, about $150.
Everything was conducted in fine teste and in good
order. Quito a number of the brethren were
present fron Hants and Kings County, among
whom were Bro. McLean, Conductor LeCain, Bro.
Aubury, Bro. Vaughan, Bro. John McDougall,
Bro. and Sister Josiah Wallace, and Sister Wood-
worth, and Sister Susie Ford and others. Bro.
Gates gave us a grand discourso, Monday ovening,
on the "Simplicity of the Gospel." Thore were
at least a hundred present at this meeting, which
means sixty or seventy who were net meinbers of
the church. This shows that the house is in a
desirable locality. The brethren in Balifax are
happy now, and well they muy be, for they have
made a desperate effort te reach their present con-
dition of prosperity, and what adds ti their joy ia
the interest our brotherhood in the provincts have
taken in this work, for which they feel very thank-
fut. We have nover seen a deeper m'ierest un the
part of the brothron throughout the provinces in
the Halifax mission thon at the preser't. We have
every reason te hope that the interest will continue
until tho Halifax church will be able to sustain ber
own work.

Lot al! our brethron feel encouraged over the
grand result of their efforts for the cause in Halifax,
and may the past success ho an impetus te continue
their help until the church is establishod in that
city. B. MURRAY.

MILToN, N. S.

We are still moving on in the hope of botter
times. The winter hère is always a hard lime for
saint and sinner. The brothren ère still leavng us.
Four more brothers have gene te the States since
Iast report, and the end is not yet. " The Endea-
vour Society " ia coming into lino and giving ns
very fine meetings. From twenty-five to thîirty
are active and make thé meetings very intoresting.
Wo have long wished and worked and prayed for
something that would put our young people into
the lino of work. No words can express our grati-
tude for what we now sec accomplished by the
young people of the Endeavour Society. The
young people of the church, assisted by seme of
the singers of the other churches, held a concert in
the Town hall. Choruses, solos, duetts, quartettes
and readings wore the order of the evenîing. Ali
hands wore well pleased. Twenty-five dollars
were the proceeds. This has been sent t tho
Halifax church mission. "Go thon and do liko-
wise." H. MuntÀAy.

LOD'S CovE, N. B.

Since my laat report fron here thera has been
nothing of especial interest te report. The weather
bas been so extremely cold and stormy and tho
roads so very icy that it bas been no small ellort te
keep up our regular meetings. Bu' this we have
done with wondorful rogularity, considering the

rough weather and bad roads. Our congrogations,
tee, partieularly on Lord's day ovenings, are flue ;
but miany of the older mombers of the church,
who would gladly bo there, cannot get out.

Wo attempted te hold a fow special meetings,
but woro literally stormed out. We are now only
waiting for more favorable conditions, when we
hope te bo more succesftul. We are deeply
anxious te see thosi who wu believo te bo not far
froin the kingdom take their stand upon thu Lord's
aide before wu close our labor with the church inl
thiq place. Thera ii a great work te be dono hore.
My prayer is that the bruthren shall see the oppor-
tunity, and roalize their responsibilities, and prove
thomielves equal te the wtork assigred them.

Before closing this latter I want te dri.w the
attention of the readors of TuE CHRIsTUAN te the
suggestion of Bro. Messervey, concèrning the
building fund. The idea is a good ee and well
worthy a consideration. One dollar a year from
all who are able te do this much would greatly aid
in building places of worship where they are much
noeded and where the cause is net strong oncugh,
financially, te build such a houseo unaided. I woild
heartily second this proposition, and suggest that
wo talk it up, and work up an intereat along this
line. Such a fund placed in the hande of judicious
brethron could bo used te aid the cause groatly,
wliero now it is cripp.1.d for the want of a suitable
place in which te worship and te which we might
invite the people te hear the gospel.

E. C. Fonn.
Lord's Cove, Feb. 21st, 1893.

GULLIVEIR'S CoVE, N. S.
The little church at the above point is atill alive

and giowirng. The writer paid the church a visit
of two weoks during the present month (February)
and tried to hold a meeting, although the weather
was very unfavorable.

Threo were added by confession and baptism as
the immediate result, and many more seened
deeply interested at the close. One more added
would have jus, doubled the membership of toi)
fouid there at the tima of opeoiog the meeting-
bouse last iall. The six converta added at that
Lime were all found faithful at the present visit,
and all woro found standing up te own their Saviour
and speak a word for His name, which gave us
additional courage and thankfulness.

In another column will be found the names of
several who have kindly lent their aid toward the
building fund of this ouse, aud I take the oppor-
tunity right bore of thanking themr for the same,
and again thank those whose gifts have been
previously acknowledged. Thero is $143.63 te
raise yet in order te clear off the debt, which
stands in suc a way Ibat it cannot remain unpaid
but a short Lime.

We met with our h-me ohurch et Tiverton last
evening in the firat prayer-meeting since coming
from Gulliver's Cove, and enjoyed one of the very
best meetings in our experience. Such meetings
make ns hope for grand things at Tiverton la the
near future. I. A. DEVOE.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING PUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $145 31 l
Milton Outhouse, Tiverton, .... .... 1 oo b
Mrs. Wolsly Outitouse, Tiverton, (third

donation), .... .... ... 1 00 S

Capt. Ossinger, Westport, .... .... 1 00
mrs. McDormand, Gulliver's Cove, .... 1 00n
Mes Anthony, Boston (second donation), 1 00 ft

JCapt. Harding, Wellfleet, Mass., .... 5 00 s

Tiverton, N. S.

H. A. DEvos
TreÀ

$155 31 c

aurer. h

There are peoplo who would enjoy religiou more
thai they do if it did not coat thon anything.

There are people who bolieve that the gospel ;s
without muney aud without prico; and their works
are in full accord with their faith.

There are people for whom you spoil a sermon
overy time you mention monoy.

HALIFAX BUILDING PUND.

Previously acknowkedd, .... .... .... $934 70
Capt. James Ryan, Liverpool N. S., .. ...... O
Mrs. James Ryan, Liverpool N. ., . .. 1 00
Miss Clara Ryan, Liverpool, . S.......... 25
Harris L. Wallace, Halifax, ,, .... .... 12 00
J. E. Stevens, .... .... 1 00
Aibert E Craig .... 25 00
Rosa M c, East Somerville, Mass., .... 5 00
John Simpson, Grand Pre, per LeCain, .... 1 00
Leonard Harvey, Worcester, Mas,.... .... 1 00
Mrs. lufua Harvey, " "... .. i O
James Farquhar, .... .... .... .... 50
James Stoveus, .... .... ......... 50
John R. Drummond, Milton, P. E I., per

B. Crawford, .... .... .... .... 1 00
John Bently, Halifax, per LeCain, .... .... 2 00
Isaiah Wallace, 15aptist minister, per LoCain, 1 00
W. A. Harris, Windsor Jet., " " 00
A Friend, Hantsport, N S " " 5 00
W. F. Reilly, Sunmmrside,*. E. I., .. .... 100
James Felix, Deer Island 1 00
Mrs. Frank Richardson, Deer Island, .... 1 00
A. LeCain (2nd) contribution, .. ...... 25 00
Sister Woudworth, Vindsor, N. S.... .... 30 00
Collections received on day of oponing, including

the iast two aimounts, .... .... 152 23

$1,149 18
HERIY OAItsoN,

Halifax, N. S. Treasurer.

RutNFRY.STEwARr-At the home of thebride's parents,
Febrnary Oîb, 18Il byE. C' Ford Chauncy J. i<ursiery,
of Eastport, Me., and Flora à., eldest daglitet- of
Capt. James Stewart, of Rtichardsonville, Deer island,
X. B.

'~

DouoHlERTY.•-On the 26th of January, at Ca p e Tra.
verse. P. E. I., aged 23 years, Sister Besaie M., eloved
wife of 1 er. Dugherty of that place, leaving an infant
son of a few days old. bhe was the youngest sister of
Bro. R. W. Stevenson, noew of Syracuse, N. Y. She
vas baptized in lier fifteenth year and joined the Church

of Christ at New Glasgow, of which she was a member
ai heir death. Kind and cheerful and mnking others
happy. Bessie was a general favorite, and the sudden
stroke fell heavily on loved ones, but especially on the
devoted husband of only a year, who was se soon and
suddenly left in loneliness te mourn. But in the grief
mingled the joy of seeing her se happy in goimg tu tho
arms of Jesus te whom she had se early given her heart
and lier all. D. C.

McGnsooR.-O the 12th ot Nvember, ren. Alex.
McGregor, foraieriy of Seuthport, P. B, I., died ia ' zu
Francisco, aged 40 years. He was baptized by the late
venerated Dr. Knox, et Lot 48, and y>ined the church
there in his seventecnth year. lie went te California at
the age of twenty, and by honest industry and skill
accmniulated a considerable fortune. Better than all, he
had not forgotten his Saviour, for se far as we can learn
le lived and aied a Chritian. His disease was of the
stomachi,whicli after fourteen montha sufferings prevailed.
An aged motier and brothers and sisters monrn for one
so hignly esteemed eut duwn in manhood's prime. What
a. happy day -when death shall bé swallowed up in
victory. D. 0.

]RouERTso.-At Brudnei. P. E. L., January 24th,
1893. I.i,îter Jennie A. Robertson, at the age et 2 years,
after a long and painful illness, passed peacetfully away.
Sister Robertson obeyed lier Saviour ln carly youth.
As she felt death's mibt gatheriug on her brow, ber hope
grew brighter; and as she wvas stepping over the thres-
iuld et tUmis silo said, "~I rejeice te goe and be with
reasti." Death las ciaimed another in the prime of ife;
lie says "farewell" te those who are left to moura her
oss. It was net in despair, but with a bright hupe that
t the final gathering-around- the "great white throne,"
before which we must ail stand, she would meet those
vhen she iuved and, witli them, ciothod la -white robes,
nter and enjoy the peaceful abode prepared byou
aviour. G. D.W.
MASTN.-In Boston, February 9th, 1893, Robert

Valter, only child of George and Annie Maston, age 14
months. Our brother and sister had been away only a
ew months, and it was with sad leartq they came to St.
oha te bury their only child. But they have tbis to
ustain them: "of uch is the kingdom of heaven." And
onfident thaI lie whom tliéy Ieved se deariy and la
ohem their hopea wore centered bas entered dhé world
f joy without liaving seen much of the world et surrow,
hey have a strong tie to bind thema to the heavenly
ome and one more waiting te welcome them there.

H. W. S.
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TH OUSANDS
ar otles of I) icrire have Leen aold

tfslîg w aUvr. I cady ovrcon i liges.
tio ant Io iTiE. n ia tiie worst case

SCiese D aj irin spr ig
sale wtliout iavi g been broughtprominently
before the publie.

THE PAMPHLET
on DYritrriecaEz cIAveg ta . oilto of naîîyeatr*
lutior Dl andie D ase oipestion a

ieie ak hi tidaa suceteis klracDteptlcs
es eily. aiteuld retitiisuile book-, t bs
W tbout c oe et o . e, or
%vi11 bo proîtptllted fiee te avx adre

DYSPEPTICURE
I soi byaill Drugista-S MPteSIZo 35 cta
LarIe iloties SI 00. Titrs-Y wito cannîot e
it etsily wilt recclve alarge boule iy ma I, all

exrnespepridon sndig $.00by register.
c teror1 0 order te te naker, Charles

E. Short, Pharmacit, St. John, N. B.
P. S.-DvsrPtrrrcutcr Io beng dally sent witfr

saa1- t. tit rcîiote8t Parts of Canada ani the
Uniteti $stes An a specîal inaillug package.

_TRY 1Tl
ZT .IAS COUEID HURDR.ES

of cases considered hopeless alter all other tom
edies had fiiled. Do not despair, take courage,
be prsuaded, tnd try this truly wonterfui
medlcine.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by ail Druggists and general dealers.

Prico 2i- Snd 50 cis. a bottle.
Manutfacwred by

HAWKER MEDICINE 00., Md.,
St. oih. N. B.

IFRED. BLACKAAR,
IMPORTER. ANII DEALER Iii

CROCKERY, CHINA GLASSWARE AND
LAMP 00DIS.

Sihver Plated Goods, &c.

8S. MISSION JUCS.
106 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFIOE:

ARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRFVT.
k$A4TXT JOZE, N. B.

-AND-

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Now GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PATRONAGE
For t<e list tour ionti)s lias r exceaseti tîtat of tie

coteseitug priti nyproiois ea, atilias beeti mure
tit d10111J titatdt Of ie favrage y ar. V hraitefuilly acknow-
leigo titis eývidtit of publie appreeiatioîî.

Our îleteriniitioiî tg to provido thei best ihîsitts Trauin-%n llta Canada, anti wu. hatve tn aiic o iet
it the deternaitni on.

CIR ULAI'S givng ternir, course of st.ndy; also Peunan-
.9itip 1»a110(1 rue 10 t aliy addcress.

St Jolin Dt&silies Coliege,
ODDFELLOWS'HALL, - - .ST. IOHiN, N. B.

SPE0IAL ANN0OJNCEMENT,
Having ln the last few Inonths aIdedi to ny listial

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a generai stock of

HARDWARE,
your patrona ge i these new lines is respectfully
solicited. AI communications by mail vill receive
prompt, attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KING STRnm,

S'r. JoitN, N. B.

"iNothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B,
1IPoRTRS AND DICAflYts Or

French Calf Skins,
FREtNCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englisli Fitted. Uppers, Englisl Kiip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked businesa. Wholesale and Retail.

gW-Orders Solicited and Carefully attended ta

WHOLESALE FISH1 )EALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK.

ER.NOR £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTRIAL.
Packers of Boneless and Preplaredi Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnxan Haddies, and Scaled ler-
rings, are Our leading Iiies, Dry rand Green Cod; aise,
Frozen Fish la Seèson.

W. F. LEoNanD, C, H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Et Wo WIMII»g
M1ii3 Steainboat *and Raîlroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubbor and Linon Hose

Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Wasto and
Steam P'aoking, Lnbricating Ols, Mill Files,Emory Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Caat Iron Wator
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water fittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges, IRjectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Netal and Antimony.

TEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lowe4s Quotatins engtm on Special Siyptis.

INDIGESTION CURED!
FEILLOWS'

~LIIL

-43ITTEP
Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters

are highly recommended for
Bililousness, Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or
any disease arising from bad
digestion.

* PRICE 25 CENTS. 0

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest aasortment of BOOTS and SIIOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Ve manufacture a line of

MENS' UAND-.1ADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed te givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Biutton Boots is the best value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Mado Balmorals leads then ail and ve sall thent

al, th samle price as you pay for nachine.nade boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
10 King Street, . ST. JO N, N. B,

MRS. PETER CHING Red Point, P. E. I.
MRS 0. M. PACKAR , 353 West 57th Street, NY.
W. . McEWEN Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENND Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLET R, Summerside, P. E. I.
RO. DEWAR NeV Perth, P. E. IL
W. W. 33OVYEU, Charlottetovn P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, P. E. L
J. G. McLEOD, i 3boroug, P. E. L
J. F. BAKE, Nort ake, . E. L
PETER A. DÉWAR, Montague, P. E. .
KENDRiCK OUTHt HUSE, Tiverton& Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE IsOWERS, Wcstport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cuve Deer Isanti, N. B.
GEORGE LEONA RD Leonîarjvllo, Deer Ilandtt, N.B,
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gor, Hauts Co., N. S.
JOllN W. WALLACE Shubenacadie, "
ISRAEL C. CUSIIINO, Kempt, N. S.

MArorc name.s will be added as they arc appointed


